Super White Foamboard

Product Description
Duratex Super White Foamboard is paper faced foamboard with a 94 white point paper surface sandwiched with an extruded polyethylene foam core. This is one of the best memory foamboards in the market place. Whatever technology is used, you will see superior results either digital printing, screen printing or mounting. Easily finished in traditional die cutting devices as well as digital die cutting tables with excellent results.

Physical Properties
Weight: 4.36lbs 48x96x3/16  5.12lbs 48x96x1/2  Thickness:  3/16” and 1/2”

Features/Benefits
Bright white printing surface
94 white point
Superior ink adhesion and color pop when digitally printed or screen printed
Excellent cutting performance in traditional die cutters and cutting tables

Applications
Point of Purchase Displays
Retail Display Graphics
Interior Signs

Printer Compatibility
All flatbed UV Digital Printers, traditional Screen Print.

Product Information
Size  Item
48x96x3/16  4807-316001
60x120x3/16  4807-316002
48x96x1/2  4807-120001
60x120x1/2  4807-120002